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Martins -Honored By University

-
Today marks the twenty-fifth

anniversary celebration for Ot
tawa University President An
drew B. Martin and Mrs. Mar
tin. The 11;00 Convocations in
the Chapel this morning com
menced the celebration, with
Dr. Elmer

_

G. Million, director
of the Department of Schools
and Colleges of the Board of
Education and Publication of
the American Baptist Conven
tion bringing greetings. Dr. A.
Blair Helman, President of
Manchester College, delivered
the morning ad-dress.
A luncheon was held at the

Ottawa Country Club at 12:30
this afternoon. Toastmaster was
Dr. W. D. Bemmels, Dean of
Ottawa University. Dr. William
J. Scarborough, President of
Baker University, presented the
luncheon address.
The Student Council is spon

soring a tea for all students this
afternoon in the Women's Resi
dence Hall from 3:00 to 5:00.
A 6:30 banquet honoring

President and Mrs. Martin will
be held in the Commons this
evening. W. H. Bertholf, Presi
dent of the Board of Trustees,
will be toastmaster for the ban
quet. Dr. William F. Keucher,
Executive Secretary of the
Kansas Baptist Convention, will
bring greetings. Delivering the
evening address will be Dr.
Richard P. Hoiland, Executive
Secretary of the Board of Edu
cation and Publication of the
American Baptist Convention.
President and Mrs. Martin will
make a response following this
address. A choir will present a

short program.
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Dr. Andrew Martin

Chest Auction
Offers Oddities
The annual auction to help

raise funds for the Campus
Chest Drive will take place Fri
day morning during assembly.
Some students will auction

themselves off as slaves. A
black and white puppy is being
offered. There will be baked
goods and homemade candy to
be auctioned, and several pizza
parties, along with dinner for
two at Colbern's, and a break
fast flight to Topeka. A dome
paint job for a girls' social club
is also being offered.
Other contributions for the

drive will be made through per
sonal solicitation.

Ottawa To Hear Handel's Messiah
The 135 voice chorus of the Ottawa University choir will

present Handel's "Messiah" Sunday evening. November 20, 1960,
at 7:30, at the First Baptist Church. under the direction of Pro
fessor Edgar Kerr.
At this time they are perform- THE IA_AESSIAH1ing the Christmas section. Pro- '.

fessor Kerr hopes to perform by Judy Opocensky
the Easter section next spring. It was noon, Tuesday, AprilThe background music will be

13, 1742; the first regular perfurnished by piano, organ and
formance of the "Messiah" was

strings. Many of the musicians
about to begin as a benefit for

, will be townspeople.
The "Messiah" soloists this the Society of relieving prison-

year are as follows: Darrell ers at Fishamble Street. Dublin.

Watters, tenor, "Comfort Ye My Ireland. The immediate mo

People"; Lawrence Davila, ten- ment the first strains were sung

"f, Vall Sh 11 b it was designated to be the ex-
or, very ey a e ex- .

h f th dmi,

alted '; J. C. Fowler, bass, "Thus quisite debg toe a rmrmg

Saith the Lord" and "But Who crowd. The best judges consid

'May Abide the Day of His Com- ered it to be the most finished
:..ing?"; Nancy Schendel, alto, piece of music ever written, for

"Behold, a Virgin Shall Con- no other oratorio has enjoyed
ceive" and "0 Thou that Tellest such enduring popularity and
flood Tidings to Zion"; Leroy such positive adoration.

Brock, bass, "For Behold, Dark- George Frederick Handel was
ness Shall Cover the Earth" and 56 years of age when he began
"The People that Walked in writing the "Messiah," August
Darkness"; Mary Gail Dankof, 22 1741. In just 24 days it was
Soprano, "There Were Shep- co�pleted, and at the first per
herds Abiding in the Field" and formance Handel conducted it
"And lo! the Angel of the Lord in person. The words were se

....'Came Upon Them", "And the lected from the Holy Scripture
':Angel Said unto Them", "And and admirably arranged by

there Was with the Charles Jennens.
; Sharon McKee, alto, Three Paris
Shall the Eyes of the The work is divided into

:-:- ............... be Opened" and "He Shall three parts. The first part in
His Flock Like a Shep- eludes the foretelling of" the
·.-"'LU..... Vicki Popp, soprano, "Messiah" by the Prophets, tpe

r.;��C;;;Olne Me." announcement of .His birthjd

Baker Hosts KCSA
by Ramon Schmidt

Last Friday evening and Sat
urday was the first of the bi
annual Kansas Conference Stu
dent Association Assemblies.
The president's meeting opened
the assembly Friday night with
addresses, discussion and busi
ness. Dennis Storer, president
of Baker, spoke on the spread
of Communism in the U.S.
while Kenton Pattie and George
Bollinger, president of C. of E.,
presented addresses on National
Student Association as a power
block and membership in N.S.A.
of K.C.S.A. colleges. The re
mainder of the meeting cen
tered on a discussion of the
function of K.C.S.A.
Saturday morning opened

with the keynote address by Dr.
Southard entitled "Group Dy
namics." Dr. Southard's open
ing remarks were these: that all
students have the basic motiva
tion to contribute, that they will
not contribute unless by doing
so they gain self respect, and
that if a student doesn't con

tribute it is because he has not
been afforded the proper pro
cesses

throrh
which to channel

his contrib ions. His thesis was
a statemen of five conditions
which must be provided by stu
dent leaders for students to ade
quately channel their motiva
tions. These are: (1) providing
objective awareness of what is
going on, (2) providing subjec
tive success or emotional sup
port, (3) providing a psycholog
ical safety for a sense of securi
ty without judgment, (4) pro
viding a psychological freedom
to allow ego involvement, and
(5) providing effective structur
ing to ease difficulty of com
munication.
Immediately following the

keynote address the assembly
was broken up into area dis
cussions centered on group dy
namics in the specific areas of
student government. student
convocations, student publica
tions, student religious life, in
ternational relations, and stu
dent social activities. These,
from reports of several of fif
teen O.U. students attending the
assembly, were generally valu
able discussions which could
have easily extended beyond
our noon time-limit.
The closing plenary session

was short and consisted of an

nouncements and explanations
of some changes in K.C.S.A. ad
ministrative policies by K.C.
S.A. President Jim Pantle of
Baker.

by Bruce Pe�e�

When the lights went out on ances demonstrating weeks of
Cook Field last Saturday night, strenuous rehearsals. The stars
the 1960 football season had on Saturday night owe a lot to
ended for the Ottawa Universi- their understudies during the
ty Braves. But the gloom, usu- week.
ally associated with darkness, But no play is great without
did not hold true this time. The a top director. Coach Peters
Ottawa Braves had the KCAC asked me to place a personal
conference under their belts. note of appreciation to his fine
Along with the title goes the staff. Bill Boucek, defensive
first undefeated season in 22 line coach; Bill Frear, offensive
years, national recognition in back; Jim Duncan and Dick
many statistical fields, and the Peters, defensive back coaches,.
praise of all football fans in the all pooled their knowledge to
area. shape the Braves into a winner.
What can be said for these 44 And so we come down to the

boys that would not be repeti- final element, the audience. I
tious in a congratulatory way? feel the student body came into
First of all, it was a team ef- their own this year as fine sup

fort. From the hopeful fresh- porters of the champs. No team
man to the headlines, everyone plays its best to an empty house
did his job. The best are only and in most cases our seats
as good as the bench and the were full.
support behind them. The line The Bowl bidding is over and
knocked them down and the Ottawa wasn't included. But
backs ran over them. The vic- we are truly champs - unde
tories were hour-long perform- feated and best in our area.

O. U. Presents 'All My Sons'
by Bonnie Gochanour

The performance of "All My
Sons" will be given at O.U. Sat
urday, November 19, at 8:00
p.m. On Friday, November 18,
there will be an invitational
dress rehearsal to which high
school students have been in
vited.
"All My Sons" is a stage

worthy play - it acts well and
plays well. Writing in the mod
ern idiom, Miller has captured
the conversational mode yet
with the selectivity and poetic
symbolism that mark the artist
rather than the tape recorder.
The very language has given
the play a texture, a definite
social environment. There is
dramatic conflict in the person
of storm-tossed George who
leaves devastation in his wake.
"More specifically, it was the

drama of a factory owner, Joe
Keller, who in his anxiety over

the possibility of losing war

contracts, had sold defective en

j:!ines to the government, there
by causing the death of a num

ber of American. flyers during
the Second World War. After
having shifted the blame to an

innocent partner, Keller tries to
enjoy the harvest of his dishon
esty." When his guilt is dis
covered, Keller chooses the
escapee's way out.
Arthur Miller, author of "All

My Sons," was born in New
York's Harlem district in 1916.
His lower-middle-class Jewish
family reared him in a subur
ban section of Brooklyn. As a

youth, he was tall and raw

boned, resembling the young
Abe Lincoln. He played foot
ball in' high school. -FIis play
writing abilities helped him to
work his way through college.
He attended the University of
Michigan. After graduation he
wrote radio plays. Miller mar
ried .Mary Grace Slattery, also
a University of Michigan gI:aau,
ate, and be-came the father of
two children. He and his- fain-

ily settled down to a plain life
in Brooklyn away from intellec
tual circles. He developed the
ability to find significance in
common reality.
uHe is an artist and intellec

tual who identifies himself with
the average life, understands it
well, and defends it with demo
cratic fervor. He likes manual
work and neighborliness."
Miller spent time in prepara

tion for his works, getting back
ground material. His works, be
sides "All My Sons," include
"The Story of G.I. Joe" (film),
"Situation Normal" (diary),
"The Man Who Had All the
Luck" (novelistic and short
lived play), "Focus" (novel),
"The Crucible" (play), and
"Death of a Salesman" (well
known play).

(Con't. on Page 3)
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25th Anniversary Cele:D:raDon
for Dr. Martin

Thursday, November 17
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Kappa Chi.-Delia Phi Iii-
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Performance of "All My
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the reception by the shepherds
of the "tidings of great joy."
The climax of the first part is
the impressive chorus "For unto
us a Child is born," which rings
the great names of the "Mes
siah", Wonderful, Counselor,
the Mighty God, Everlasting
Father, and Prince of Peace.
The most marvelous portions

of the "Messiah" are contained
in the second part. Here are the
three finest choruses ever writ
ten by Hand�l. It includes His
pas-sion, death and exaltation,
and the spread and establish
ment of the Gospel in the land.

(Con't, on Page 4)

. Siah"
!J/.Clnday, November 21

1:,00 - Choir
.�;:SO - W.A�, .

Tuesday, November 22
5:0� - .Thanksgiving Vac:a...
til b'··on �s

TueSdi.: , N'Ovember 29
. y . . . ., ., ....... �

8:00 - Classes i�me.�" . ' .. " • � r
'

� 7:31;) - �am�.�ot:a�'r-a�._. ,
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